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ADJUSTMENT ISSUES !N NIGERIA:
PROBLEMS AND PROSPECTS
BY

J. K. A. OLEKAH

t
complish by onolysing trends
in moior economic indicotors
o nd the foctors underlying the
trend, The moin element ond
policy strotegies of SAP ore
olso exomined in this port. Port

INTRODUCTION

As policy formulotors, od-

equote knowledge of the
techniques of finonciol pro-

gromming ond policy is highly
esentiol ond such knowledge
must be up-doted from time
to time in the light of new
developments th rcugh seminors like this, The Fund uses
the term 'finonciol progromming' to describe the process
of determining the volues of
the policy instruments thot o re
required to ochieve desired
volues of some torget voriobles, which ore usuolly set

ogoinst

o bockground

of

identified problems in the system, This is to suggest thot to
design o desiroble finonciol
pro-gromme, the progrommer should hove o first hond
knowledge of the moin eco-

nomic problems of the

economy u nder prog romme,
It is five yeors ogo thot Nigerio odopted o two-yeor Structurol Adjustment Progromme
(SAP)** in order to overcome
most of the economic imboloncesin thesystem. The ques-

,h
3

ftfi

ll onolyses, three yeors of postSAP with the view to highlighting outstonding ond onticipoted problems while Port
lll is the prospects ond concluding summory.

tion we need to osk ourselves
here is, how for did SAP go in
removing the moin economic
problems? ond Are there ony
outsto n ding/o nticipoted problems left? Knowledge of these
problems will be very cruciol in
the design of o reolistic
progromme for Nigerio during
your work sessions. lt is ogoinst
this bockground thot we hove
chosen to exomine Adjustment
lssues in Nigerio, with emphosis
on identifying outstonding ond
emerging problems ofter SAP,
ln ochieving the obove objective, the poper is divided into
three ports os follows:
Port I , discussesthe moin economic problems three yeors of
Pre-SAP. Ihis we hope to oc-

PART I
TRENDS IN MAJOR ECO.
NOMIC INDICATORS I983 .
85 AND THE MAIN EIEMENTS
AND STRATEGIES OF SAP

We begin this port with o
discussion on whot odjustment is ond when does odjustment become necessory
in the monogement of on
economy? Adjustment is o
process of correcting on imbolonce in the economy, Usu-

clly odjustment becomes
necessory when oggregote

demond exceeds the
omount of resources ovoiloble internolly or obtoinoble
from obrood on oppropriote
terms, The imbolonce does

* Being text of tolk delivered ot the
serninor on Finonciol Progromming ond Policy orgonised joinfly by the UNDp

ond

ot the Gotewoy Hotet, Abeokuto from 20th - 31si voy, t 99]
** This poper is not on opproisolof
the structurol Adjustment Progromme (sAp) in Nigerio, but o highlight
of mojor
economic problems outstonding ofter sAP. Although the foctJond figures presented
here
oreieri-veo
lorgely
from cBN sources, the views ond conclusions expreised ore thot of rhe
outhor ond do not represenlhe thinking
of CBN,
IMF

.
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Rother

to influence the levels of de-

the imbolonces would hove
persisted leoding to serious
structurol problems. ln the
cose of Nigerio, for instonce,
the imbolonces in the economic system begon in l9Bl
glut
following the globol oil.l985.
which persisted through
Thoug h some expenditure reducing policies were employed, they were not
enough to orrest the struc-

mond for goods ond services
from ony of the three brood
consumer units, depending of

not orise overnight.

turol problems,
We con illustrote the existence of odjustment problem
os follows:-

l,

Yd>s
Where

Yd = Aggregote domestic

S-

demond
The supply foctors or
obsorptive copocity of
the economy,

lf we should redefine Yd to

consist of three brood consumet units in the economy
OS:

remember thot by eorly I 986,
most of Nigerio trode creditors were unwilling to extend
new credit lines os Nigerio
wos unoble to service the

courseon which of them is identified os the source of the problem. An olternotive opprooch
is to increose the supply foctors;
while this is feosible in the longrun it is not so much the ontidote in the short ond medium

occumuloted debt, Hence,
os the economic imbolo nces
persisted, it become evident
thot Nigerio needed some
odjustment meosures in orderto bolonce demond ond

terms,
From equotion

supply foctors,
Whot ore the moin implico-

l, we con define the imbolonce in the system os:
4, Y d- S = Economic lmbolonce
(i,e domestic demond greoter
thon supply)
When domestic resources o re
inodequote to restore the desired bolonce in the system, on
open economy could resort to
the externol sector in order to
close the observed gop. So the
imbolonce could be soid to be
close when:
5, Yd-S=CA
Where Yd ond S ore os defined eorlier

While CA is the current

2, Yd =Cd+ld+Gd

I99I

tions or consequences of
economic imbolonces os
onolysed obove? ln on ottempt to onswer the obove
question, I will try to illustrote,
using the Polok model, o voriont of the monetory opprooch to bolonce of poyment onolysis. The model
which consists of four equotions with tour unknowns,
therefore permits o solution,
The first behoviourol equo-

tion of the model

ossumes
thot import (M,) in time 't' is o

function of nominol income
ot period t, (Yi).

occount bolonce

6,

Where m is the coefficient
(overoge/mo rginol propensity to import),

3. (Cd+ld+Gd)>S

Nevertheles, economies requiring odjustment meosures,
usuolly hove unfovouroble levels of current occount bolo nces
os the net bolonces reflect
negotive volues, The experience in Nigerio reveolsthot the
current occount bolonces,
three yeors preceding the od-

Equotion 3 mokes it eosy to
suggest woys ond meons of
resolving the imbolonce from
the demond side, Appropriote policies such os expenditure switchrng ond reducing
strotegies could be odopted

justment meosures were persistently negotive, This followed
moinly from the gop thot existed between import demond
ond import poyments which
wos f illed lorgely by occumulotion of trode orreors, You will

Where
Cd = Aggregote demond of
the household
ld= Aggregote demond of
the corporote units
Gd= Aggregote demond of
the Government sector

Then we
obove os

con restote

I

M, = fl1Y,

Ihe next behoviourol equo

-

tion stotes thot nominol income (Y,) is o function of
moneystoct<

rn

period t (MOI).

7. Y,=l/kMOI
Where I /k is coefficient, income velocity of money
The third is o definitionol
equotion which stotes thot
MOI consists of Net Foreign
Assets (NFAr) plus Net Domestic Credit in period 't' (NDCr)

plus money stock

ct period t
25
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- r (MOr- 1),
8. MO,- NFA, + NDC'+ MOr- I
The finol equotion defines
Net Foreign Assets in period
't' (NFA') to comPose of export receipts from goods ond
non-foctor services in period
't' (X,) less import poyments
for goods ond non-foctor ser-

vices in period 't' (Mt) plus
copitol movement (CM,),

g, NFAI=\_M,+CM,

Studies of LDCs with odjustment problems indicote thot,
imbolonce in the LDC's orise

moinly from excessive monetory exponsion, - ((Nnonno
(.l987)). Fiscol deficits usuolly
orise through excesive borrowing by the centrol government from the Centrol
Bonk, This couses NDC,to rise
hence money stock MO, rises
(see 8), This in turn offects
nominol ncome in the system
thus increosing purchosing
power ond oggregote demond, (See 7), Since domestic supply is inodequote to
meet domestic demo nd,
pressure is put on the externol
sector for more imports.
The moin implicotions of
economic imbolo nces could
be summorised os thus:
The money stock MO, will be
very excessive following increoses in NDC, orising from
excess bo;rowing from the
Centrol Bonk. The nominol incomes will rise to couse higher
inflolion; the current occount
deficit or bolonce of poyment
(net) will deteriorote while the
exchonge rote is likely to dei

preciote oll things being

equol, The overoll gross do-

JULY/SEPTEMBER I99'I

mestic products (reol) is likely to
decline, following ocute shortoges in the supply side.
Let us now exomine, trends in
the moin economic indicotors,
with the view to highlighting
the moin ecorromic problems
three yeors before SAP. Ihe
moin indicotors ore selected
ogoinst the bockground of the
usuol brood mocro-economic
obiectives, thot is, ensuring desired growth in gross domestic
products, heolthy bolonce of
poyment, dompening inflotionory pressures ond odequote
employment of resources, However, becouse figures on employment ore not reodily ovoiloble in usoble form, we willskip
it on theToble, Nevertheles in

the obsence of employment
figures, the problem of unemployment could be inferred indirectly by exomining the trend
in the gross domestic product,
From the Toble, it is cleor thot
GDP ot l9B4 foctor cost in the

three yeors preceding

.l986,

oil occounted for more thon
70 per cent of the federolly
collected revenue while nonoil revenue sources were less
thon 30 per cent. This meons
the revenue bose wos not
diversified enough to withstond externol shocks orising
from the vogories of the oil
industry. Despite insufficient

revenue, the government

mointoined high expenditure
profile following substontiol
commitment to debt service
which obsorbed 30 per cent
of totolexpenditure, ln oddition, there wete substontiol
government ownership of
non-vio ble enterprises, These

put together resulted into
very uncomfortoble fiscol

deficits which os o proportion of GDP overoged 4,3 per
cent during the three yeor
before SAP (See Toble), lnefficient pricing policy such os
the generol controls on exchonge rote ond interest
rotes did not help motters os
the noiro exchonge rote remoined over-volued while
interest rote in bonks were
repressed. The effect of over
volued noiro compounded
the pressure on demond for
imports ond coupled with insufficient revenue from exports, the BOP position become very criticol. Since o
lorge proportion of the industries were import dependent,

declined persistently o vero ging
negotive 4,1 per cent,.l985,
Except
for the morginol rise in
the
BOP (net) in theeorliertwoyeors
showed negotive growth o veroging negotive N99,4 million
during the 3-yeor period, The
domestic prices os meosured
by the composite consumer
price index wos considerobly
high, lt overoged22,8 per cent
during the period. Ihe rote of
increose in price could h,ow- co po city utilizo tion fell followever hove been higher if price ing ino bility to import enough
controls were not in force,
row moteriols. Controls on inIhe mojor underlying foctors terest rotes ond credit comore os follows: During the pe- pounded the problem of reriod, (1983 - 85), revenue from source ollocotion, AIso since
26
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resources were inefficiently
ollocoted, it wos not surprising thot growth in gross do-

(5)

mestic products declined

throughout the period under
review.
At leost, judging by the
negotive growth in gross domestic products, it wos obvious thot some meosures hod
to be odopted in order to
redress the imbolonce in tlre
.l986,
Nigerio
system, Thus in
odopted o two-yeor structurol

odjustment progromme
(sAP).

Elemenlond Strotegies of SAP
Ihe moin element of the

Structurol

Adjustment

Progromme (SAP) con be
summorised os follows:
(l) A diversificotion of the
productive bose of the

notionol economy to

(2)

minimize the dongers of
dependence on o few
sectors or commodities
ond to promote full utilizotion of resources:
To diversify export eornings ond drosticolly reduce the current pre-

dominont role of oil

in

the notion's export eorn-

(6)

tive controls to o system tho t

relies more on the price
mechonism thot reflects
the underlying Structurol
forces of supply ond demond,
The policy strotegy odopted
to ochieve these elements were
the following:
(l) The setting up of the foreign exchonge morket os
o mechonism for ochieving o reolistic exchonge
rote for the noiro ond ensuring o more efficient ollo-

cotion of the scorce for-

(2)

(3)
(4)

ings,

(3) To minimize ond eliminote domestic ond externol imbolonces with
porticulor emphosis on
the need to drosticolly
prune down budgetory
deficits ond restore bolonce of poyments equi-

I

(4)

librium;
To streomline public ex-

penditures

to

prune

down inflotionory types of hovebeen implemented
budget deficits;
PART II
To drosticolly reduce dependence on import ond THREE YEARS OF POST - SAP
- PROBTEMS
unvioble import potterns
through oppropriote odjustments in the foreign exThe Structurol Adjustmeni
Progromme (SAP) hos conf
chonge rote
To move the economy tinued to hovesome positiv$
owoy from extensive ond impoct on the economy os
stronguloting odministro- exemplified by the following

(5)

eign exchonge resources;
Adoption of tight fiscol ond
monetory policies;
Dismontling of price, trode

ochievements:
(i) Eliminotion of the overl
l

voluotion

the noiro exthereb{1
removing the bio$
ogoinst the productiofr
of non-oil exports;
lncreose in non-oilODd;
lncreosed copocity utilizotion in monufocturin

chonge rote;

(ii)

(iii)

ing industries which
source their row moteiiols locolly;
l

(iv) The emergence qf
mointenonce culture in
both public ond privole

sectors;

(v) lncreosedfobricotionln
simple industriol mochines ond spore poris;

ond foreign exchonge (vi) enhoncement

controls i,e, trode ond excho nge liberolisotion;
Rotionolisotion of customs
toriff ond excise duty regimes;
Rotionolisotion of ond selective commerciolisotion/
privotizotion of public enterprise tc reduce the size

of government porticipotion in economic octivities;

ond

(6) Overhouling

of the odministrotive structure.
All these policy meosures

l

Of

ollocotive efficienciy;

ond

(vii) restorotion of internftioncl confidence in tl+pe
economy os reflected
in the successochieved
so for in our debt le-

scheduling negotip-

tions,
Trends in mojor ."ononti"
indicotors reveol thot GDP]ot
l984foctorcost, grew on tfie
overoge 6.8 per cent in t dAe
through 1990, white ootonbe
of poyment (net) overogpO
7
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N8,3.l0.6 million during the of diversifying the economy's
some period. lnflotion rote productive bose.
olso overoged 29,9 per cent
Meosured in l984 prices,
.l990.
f or l9BB While the gross sovings os o proporbrood indicotors o re q uite op- tion of gross domestic prodpeoling (see Toble), the uct hos been higher thon
economy is still beset by o gross investment since 1982
number of problems thot occording to FOS doto, lt
hove profound implicotions overoged 14,2 per cent in
f or sustoined economic
the period l9B5 - l9B9 ond
growth ond development, stood of 12.6 per cent in .l989
These problems ore identified - obout the some level os in
below within the context of l98l. However, efforts to entheir effects on output, inflo- couroge ond sustoin o higher
tion, unemployment, the fi- soving levelwould be needed
nonciol system ond the bol- if the rote of investment is to
once of poyments.
be roised to the desired high
level,

Oulput

Ihe GDP growth rote wos
estimoted of 4..l ond 5,9 per
cent in 1988 ond 1989, re-

The mojor constroints to
ochieving o higher sovings
rote include the debt service
burden, which sets severe limits on public sector sovings o nd
the slow poce of growth of
per copitol GDP, A foster rote

spectively. The prospects ore
thot the l9B9 rote of growth
: would be mointoined in I 990.
, Recent growth performonce of growth of per copitol inhos been due moinly to more come would not only induce
intensive use of existing pro- higher individuol sovings, it
ductiun copocity, Agriculturol would olso, through enoutput hos shown steody ex- honced spending, boost busiponsion, except in sub-sec- ness ocfivities ond profitobiltors such os livestock, Monu- ity, Positive reol rotes of interfocturing output rose shorply est on sovings os currently prein l9B8 but indicoted o signifi- voiling, would olso be o posicont slow down in l9B9 ond tive foctor. However, the curI 990. Ihe sector, furthermore,
rent nominol rotes would hove
is foced with occumuloted to besustoined in orderto help
repoir ond replocement ex- boost investment, Such would
penditures orising from the be consistent with positive reol
meogre foreign exchonge rotes on sovings deposits,
resources ovoiloble to it since given the Ceclining trend of
the immediote pre-SAP yeors. the inflotion rote.
The country's obility to sustoin
ond improve on recent rotes lnflotion
of GDP growth therefore colls
The rote of inflotion hos follen
for substontiol investment in steodilv since August l9B9
new oreos in line with the gool owing moinly to improved

I99I

food supply ond moderotely
restrictive monetory policy. The

rote of inflotion is expected to
follfurther in 199.|, thus reflecting positive impoct on morket
interest rotes, noiro exchonge
rote, the country's competitiveness ond long-term business decisions,

Notwithstonding, the inflotionory pressures could intensify in 1991 if the growth in
government spending is ollowed to result in excesive
moneti.zotion of the expected
rise in oil receipts. Ihere could
be further pressure from foctors such os rising tronsportotion cost, further depreciotion
of the Noiro exchonge rote
ond the rise in rent especiolly
in urbon oreosorising from the
slow poceof housing construction.

Unemployment
The growth in the lobour
force hos not been motched
by o corresponding increose
in employment opportunities.
This problem hos been most

ocute omong secondory

school leoves ond university
groduotes. The present level
of unemployment is ossocioted with irrqdequote growth,
Conseq uently, the problem of

unemployment is unlikely to
improve unless there is o substontiol boost to investment,
Finonciol System Conslroinls
Since the introduction of

Structurol

Adjustment

Progromme, fhe Nigerion Fi_
no nciol system, po rticulo rly the
bonking system hove under_
2B
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gone ropid tronsformotion in
umber of institutions,
type of instruments ond roPid
terms of

n

innovotion in bonking services. However, the system
remoins constroined by o

number of foctors which ore
briefly itemized os follows:
(i)insolvency of some bonks;
(ii) under-development of
the finonciol system in
terms of depth ond
breodth of the money
ond copitol morkets;
(iii) inodequocies in bonk-

ing legislotion ond

in

CBN powers, in the con-

duct of its supervisory
ond regulotory outhor-

(iv)

ity;

institutionolondphysicol
infrostructurol problems
ossocioted with prolonged use of direct controls;

(v) the uncomfortoble

rise

in money supply following the ropid monetizotion of increosed foreign

exchonge inflow on
government occount.
(vi) thewideninggopinfederol government def icits
which is fino nced moinly
by the CBN;
(vii) the lorge number of
non-bo nk finonciol institutions which perform
some bo n k-like f unctions

ond yet not under the
CBN guidelines;
(viii) improper hormonizotion
of monetory ond fiscol

policies,

lnleresl Rotes
Bonk lending ond deposit
rotes rose shorply in l9B9 fol-

lowing the intenslficotion of
meosures to reduce the liquidity in the bonking system. Despite the rise in morket rotes,
the reol rotes remoined negotive until obout the end of lhe
yeor becouse of the prevoiling high rote of inflotion, How-

ever, the subsequent decline
in the inflotion rotes wos not
occomponied by o decline in
morket interest rotesin spite of
uidity in
bonking system, Conse-

considero ble excess

the

liq

quently, both bonk deposit
ond lending rotes rose shorply
in reol terms, With the prime
rote for commerciol ond merchont bonks overoging 26.4
ond 28.9 in August, the reol
prime lending rotes were of
the order of I I ond 13 per
cent, respectively, given on
estimoted inflotion rote of 15,0
per cent,
While positive reol deposit
rotes contribute to increosed
sovings, reol lending rotes of

the mognitude indicoled

obove wos o mojor foctor in
the low level of investment in
the prod uctive seclors,

Lo

rgely

for this reoson the CBN intervened in the interest rote regime in Jonuory 1991, to compel bonks to relote lending
rotes to their cost of funds,
Consequently, current
rotes
.l3,5
ore ot the levels
ond 2l ,0
per cent for deposit ond lending rotes,respectively, We ore
owore thot the non-bonk fino nce institutions ore cu rrently

not under the generol control
of the CBN; os o result it hos
been possible for this group of
finonce institutions to operote

thodox bonks. This leo
constitutes o greot pro
to the conduct of mone
monogernent. lt is th
expected thot efforts
soon be directed of bringi
some of the mojoroctivilies
the non-bonk finonce inslitu
t
tions under the generol con
t
trol of the CBN,

Bolonce of Poyments
Ihe presure on the bolonc
of poymenls orises from lh

heovy dependence on i
porls ond the lorge debt
vice burden ond is ogg
voted by the volotilily of
prices of crude petroleum o

the seculor decline in t
prices of mojor non-oil
commodities, A nother sou
of pressure on the extern
sector is the low levelof co
tol inflow os o result of
investment climote. The
nificont surpluses ochieved i
1989 ond l99O were due tb
increose in oil receipts, externol borrowings ond deferment of substontiol omounis
of debt service obligotionb,
Oil receipts moy increose in
l99l; but this moy deny Nigdrio the eligibility to use IDA
resources. The problem 6f
debt service burden moy thds
persist thereby reducing tl'ie

proportion on externol

rd-

ceipts devoted to domestlc
use ond development,

2d
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PART III

I99I ond I992
The outlook for further
growth in output, improvement in the overoll bolonce
of poyment ond domestic
price levels in l99l ond l992is
bright, provided our policy
pockoge continues to be
Prospects for

more eff iciently implemented.
As long os the observed upword trend in the supply side

I99I

the use of indirect monetory more hopeful thon ever thot
tools in Nigerio omong others, o ropid turnoround should
colls for proper hormonizotion emerge os soon os the
of fiscol ond monetory policies
which hos remoined o mojor
constroi nt to effective moneto ry
ond fiscol monogement. Once
this is ochieved oll the odverse
implicotions of the fiscol excesses in the system will reduce.
The lorge budget deficit of the

economy emborks on full indirect monetory
.l992.control loter
in 1991 ond

J. K. A. OIEKAH
Asst, Director of Reseorch
Policy lntelligence Unit
C.

B.

N,

Logos,

recent yeors, which hove induced excess liquidity in the
of the economy, porticulorly system, ond coused money
of the ogriculturol ond indus- growth to rise in excess of to rget
triolsectors ore sustoined ond with overse implicotionsfor noiro
efforts ore mode to remove exchonge rote will hopefully be
most of the problems high- over. ln foct, o proper hormonilighted obove, the gross do- zotion of fiscol ond monetory
mestic product will grow foster
while inflotionory pressures will
dompen further. Eventhough
the Gulf Wor is over, outlook in

policies, meons efficient use of
scorce resources, which with oll
intents ond purpose will leod us
to ochieve higher growth in outbe put thon currently observed,

the oil industry moy not
eosily predictoble. The prob,
obility of over-supply orising Concluding Summory
from ottempt by lroq/Soudi
Ihe poper hos

Arobio to eorn more revenue
in order to rebuild theireconomies is very high. Should this
hoppen, prices of oilore likely
to foll, cousing o posible drop
in expected export revenue.
The best strotegy is to step-up
the non-oilexports ond of the
some time moke most judicious use of our externol eornings. Hopefully we could then
mointoin o positive current
occount bolonce. Furthermore, the prospectsfor higher
growth could be soid to be
very hopeful, gronted thot the
moneto ry o uthority odop ts the
indirecr opprooch to monetory control in 1991. The
implementotion Sc hed ule for

exomined odjustment issues in Nigerio, lt ortic uloted the outstonding problems ond prospects for the immediote future,
Judging by the moin torget
voriobles, thot is, growth in GDP,
domestic prices ond occretion
to reserve, ond when compored with the 3 yeors period of
pre-SAP, developments in the
post-SA P economy showed sig -

nificont ond opprecioble im-

provements during the lost three
yeors, even though the moin
instrumentol voriobles, money
ond credit, ond exchonge rote
os well os interest rote veered
from torget. Ihe prospects for
higher output growth, more

bolonce of poyment surplus
ond lower inflotion rotes ore
bright, Furthermore, we ore

30
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TABTE

NIGERIA: MAJOR ECONOMIC INDICATORS
1983

1984

I985

-4,1

-1.5

Averoge

1986

1987

I988

I989

I990

GDP AT'I984 FACTOR

COSI
GROWTH RATE %
B. O. P.(Nel) N'm)

-6.7
-345.9

9.9

5.2

5.2

349,

r

3,2
-796.4

-0,5

-301.3

159.2

-2294.1

8727.8

18498.2

Averoge Exchonge
Rote Officiol(N/$)

o.7235

o.7642

o.8924

1.2713

3.5971

4,5065

7.3917

8.0378

23.2

39.6

5,5

5.4

10.2

38.6

40.9

10.1

10.5
65,1
34.9

t'l.t

14.6

I2.1

12.3

25, I

27.3

73.7

7

4.7

65.9

75.8

76.7

50.3
82.2

2s,3

66.9
81.8

26.3

71.2
2e.8

34. I

24.2

23.3

r

7.8

18.2

6.2

7.6

6,I

9.7

9.6

9.7.
12.4

15,7

32.7

5.3

r0.r

Dornestic Price

Composile CPI
(1975= r00)%
Fed. Collected Rev,
(N'B)

OilRevenue %
Non-Oil Revenue %
Fed. Govt, Retoined
Rev. (N'B)
Fed. Govt. Expt. (N'B)
Debt Service %
of Expt.
Fiscol Deficit %
of GDP

Averoge lnt, Rote %
Prime Lending Role

22,fl

7.8

.

8.0

10,$

16.2

22.O

15.6
27.7

25.8
41.0

31.7
56.6

40,8

29,7

54.9

34, I

40.9

51.2

46,5

3.7

3,9

4,S

0.4

5.3

8.0

6.2

8.5

10,4

9.4

9.6

14,0

16.6

20.6

25.6

9.5

r

r

Deposit Rote
(Sovings)
M R R (CBN)

Money stock (Ml) %
Growlh

7.5

1

1.5

9.5

12.9

r0.0

r0,0

10,0

12.2
12.8

12.1

8.0

12.8

r

'r2.3

8.2

8.7

-4.1

I 7.1

43.6

21.5

.:'

8.5

r 7.5
r

8.5

40.7
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